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"Mmmmmn.... That looks like it feels good!" Alice was watching with her eight spider eyes as her arm 

filled with white fluffy was inside her pants, stroking her juicy slit, just like Lucian was doing to Altair. She 

tried squeezing and stretching her nipple but it just felt painful.. 

Her nose could smell their mixed scent from sex. She snorted with a deep breath, only to feel a strange 

tightening in her lower body as it filled her thoughts of the massive flesh sword Lucian thrust inside 

Altair's filthy mouth. 

'I want it... That thing smells so good...' 

[Drove a dark elf to orgasm] 

[Gained 150 SP] 

[Caused Young Arachne Girl to have her first masturbation over your cock] 

[Gained 50 SP] 

[...] 

'She's not ready yet. Maybe I could let her clean my cock...' Lucian thought, looking over to Alice who 

was watching his fingers and cock teasing the floundering Altair. 

The girls didn't know he could hear most of their thoughts currently. They focused on his cock or him 

fucking her. He didn't follow her script this time as his hips pressed against her face, his long meat lance 

pierced deep into her narrow throat. 

"Gluuurp! Mmmph! Grrp.....Mmmp! Gurrrgle....Shlurrp!" 

She seemed shocked as she gagged as her drool overflowed from her mouth and nose and her legs 

flailing in the air. His arm reached over and slid along her slit. He felt her soaked pussy filled with a sticky 

and slimy nectar. Lucian began teasing her rock solid clitoris with his rugged thumb gently as his fingers 

teased her vulva and entrance, sliding around her opening as more honey poured out as he choked her 

with his cock. 

'I'm cumming! Oh god, his cock is blocking my air. Will I die? I am so dead! But I feel amazing! Ahhh, my 

pussy feels so good! Lucian, please fuck my face! Yes, make me squirt! Goddess, what a goddess! My 

only god is this cock, and its owner! Pound my face like a cheap city whore!' 

He followed her wishes. After all, he also needed pleasure. His thick cock explored her throat as his hips 

slapped against her face. He buried her nose inside his pubic area, causing her to snort happily, covering 

him in her drool. Lucian grasped her hard nipple with his spare hand and pulled on it, which caused it to 

stretch and turn dark purple. 

"Mph! Shlurrp! Gurggle... Pop... Chupa.... Nhn! Hah... Hah... I almost died! Ah!? Mmmmnph!" 



His cock popped from her mouth as the sticky pre-cum and drool oozed from her still wide open mouth. 

She couldn't close her jaw because the muscle felt weak. Her eyes were darting from side to side as she 

felt pleasure from several points. His constant attacks lead her to bliss almost non-stop. Each of her 

muscles felt sore and ached from her constant spasms and tensing. 

'Ah... I might die he's not even fucked me yet... and I've climaxed so many times... Am I really a slut? My 

body seeks even more of his cock...' 

"Dark elf," His deep voice sounded. 

"YES!?" she said in reply. Her mind snapping to attention with dazed eyes recovered a little focus. 

He eyed her body with a lustrous look before returning to her face, his fingers still stroking along her 

pussy and teasing her nipple less intensely than before. 

"Lay on your face, put your ass into the air and spread your cheeks and sway from side to side to entice 

me. If you do it well, I'll reward you." 

'How!? That's my most desired position! Mmmm Goddess, I'm sorry! Just for now... an hour? Two? 

Okay, a day! Let me be his slutty Elven maid!' 

Altair turned her body at a slow pace because of her fatigue. Her honey stuck to the sheets as she lifted 

her body. It glistened in the light, making her seem more alluring and sexy. She placed her face into the 

sheets to hide her shame as her hands grasped each side of her ass and spread them, revealing both her 

holes, which were soaked from the nectar that oozed from her cunt. 

'Ahhh.... Please punish me! Breed me! I was a bad girl and betrayed my goddess and beliefs for a cock!' 

Lucian watched her actions with a smirk. One of the few remaining feelings was his lust. His eyes 

watched with delight at her puckering holes that were soiled with sticky nectar with a thick scent. His 

body tiptoed toward her. 

"Mmmmn.... Deeper! Lucian!" Alice said with a moan. Her fingers slid deeper into her covers. Eight red 

eyes glistened as they fixated on his enormous cock approaching Altair as she wished to be fucked by 

him. 

He gave an inner chuckle at her actions. This little girl was yet to even start falling for him, so there was 

no chance he would put his dick in her. That's what whores are for, for example, this drooling mess of a 

dark elf with her ass swaying as she begged for his cock. 

'Here it comes!?' 

She felt his tip stroking against her slit. The hard glans scraped against her clitoris, causing her delight to 

explode as his cock easily slid into her hole. Her body seemed like his perfect sheath, with a dirty pop 

and glupe sound, causing her body to shudder in delight. She loved those dirty noises and sounds during 

sex as his monster like cock stretched her tight tunnel as she oozed more love fluids in anticipation. 

"Ahhhn! This is so good! Fuck me! Deeper! Mmmmnn! No, Mira today. His cock is all. mine hehe!" 

*Pah* 



His hips thrust inside her. She always felt amazing. The deeper he explored, it seemed like she kept 

herself super heated inside her depths just for him. Her body felt delight at the fierce object forcing 

itself inside her and reaching her most deep area that it marked several times in the past. This time, she 

didn't have to pretend to be prim in front of her sister. 

"Mmmmn! Yes! I wanted this cock so bad! My sister was always there and we couldn't be rough!" 

*Pah* *Pah* *Pah* 

Her hips began slapping against his pelvis with all her force, causing her ass to jiggle and wobble with 

her movements, causing a clapping and spluttering noise filled the large suite room, adding spice to all 

three people's lustful desires. 

"Fuck, your pussy is so tight! It's like you're going to rip my cock off!" 

He felt her insides twisting and clinging to his cock and refusing to leg go. As if her pussy was trying to 

milk his seed faster and faster. Her hip movements would change every few strokes with made her 

countless skin folds envelop his cock differently as the sticky magma hot insides made his cock feel like it 

was melting in a hole designed for pleasure. 

*Pah* *Pah* 

"Mmmmn! Please... Don't Stop! Ahhhn~ Pound my deepest spot! rub my entrance! Everything is yours, I 

swear it! So fill me with your seed!" 

She was addressing the words, this time no longer in her mind, nor was their mention of her goddess as 

he felt her flesh tunnel elongate after clenching him and expanding rapidly as a warm fluid coated his 

meat rod even further. Her hole made a glupe and squirting noise as his cock pulled back to thrust its 

entire length to reach her uncharted depths. 

*Pah* *Pah* *Pah* 

He felt the desire to fill her growing as his climax neared. His hips thrust into her with all his power, 

sometimes swaying and snapping his hips to change the sensation she would feel as his cock violated 

every inch of her vagina. A dirty scent of sex filled the room as it enveloped the three. Her ass continued 

to slap against him, as she could no longer focus. His cock was the only thing on her mind as she reached 

a light climax in succession. 

"Fuck me harder! Fill my womb with your seed! More than my sister! Love me harder than that vampire! 

Dominate me! Look only at me during sex! Make me yours! Help me protect my sisters! Save my 

kingdom! I offer you my soul and eternal servitude!" 

Her sudden influx of intense emotions struck him by surprise 'Eh?' She seemed to control every inch of 

her tunnel as it grasped at him, milked him and gently caressed his glans he felt like she sucked his tip to 

point towards her cervix on instinct he felt the pressure building up inside his cock. 

"Ahhhn~ Yes! You're getting larger! Oh god! So good! Are you cumming? Do it inside! Nnnn! Fill me! 

Lucian! Lucian! Yes! This battle maiden swears to only serve you! Accept my vow to dominate my womb 

and future! Mhmmph~." 



His white seed shot out with more power than a cannon as it painted her insides in his colour. He 

continued to thrust for several minutes, as his orgasm was extremely long and powerful. Her body 

shuddered with every shot of sperm that entered her tunnel, now filled with a sticky mix of her juices 

and countless amounts of his semen.. 

'What a cute little creature... How did she touch those feelings mid sex? Is she some kind of sex guru?' 

Lucian thought as the emotions he felt during sex calmed down. 

He wouldn't take her words as a jest. Those words were likely a mix of her deepest and truest feelings. 

Lucian pressed her body onto the bed, now laying in a spooning position. Her entrance made a loud 

glupe noise as his sperm flowed backwards, filling her slit with creamy white extract. His hand gently 

stroked the dark elf's hair that slowly turned a grey as she seemed to wither, which caused him to feel 

fear. 

'No way!? That goddess talk and abandoning her wasn't just a play? Are those existences actually alive in 

this world? The game said nothing about anything above the Demon lord or Empress tier...' 

Altair gingerly twisted in his arms. The movement caused his member to become hard again. She giggled 

lightly, resting on his chest. 'This chest, this moment. It was worth losing my blessing! I hope he keeps 

his word and helps my sister... She is a little annoying, but the two kinds seem like battle junkies and 

would get along.' 

Lucian felt panic. He kept calling Siesta in his mind, but there was no response. His chaotic thoughts 

became clouded at the sight of her figure becoming weaker with each second. 

"Hehe... I guess this is Argh!" 

He didn't let her finish. No, he couldn't bear to let her finish. His lips covered her neck as he bit into her, 

drinking her blood like a crazed lunatic. Lucian couldn't feel his ability activate. She wouldn't turn into a 

vampire bride because she already was one. 

'No, I won't let this happen! Fuck the rules! I finally felt something more than a dull sensation with this 

girl! She won't just vanish before me! Think Lucian, you useless fucking otaku! How can I fix this?' His 

thoughts became irrate as anger and desperation filled his mind. 

Her body clung to his chest to reassure him, her soft flesh warmed him and eased his mind. This girl was 

supposed to exist as her twin... They did not give her the time to live and because of him, she might 

disappear... He didn't believe that gods existed because of his old world... This event proved he needed 

to look at this world with no bias from his previous world. 

"Gods Exist... Then does the Devil?" 

'No.' 

Lucian took his left and placed his wrist to his mouth as his teeth morphed into the sharp, monstrous 

ones and bit into his flesh. His fragrant blood filled his mouth in copious amounts. Altair was worried for 

him and tried to grasp his arm. 

"What are you doing? Mmmmph! Mmmmm! Chu!" 



He kissed her deeply, pressing his tongue deep into her mouth. His actions became more passionate as 

he embraced her, forcing her to drink over a pint of his blood. Now allowing her to breathe as his blood 

stained both her body and the bedding. 

His actions were not out of deep emotion as he still couldn't feel things deeply only close to 30% of a 

normal person. 

It was like something screamed at the back of his head to do everything possible! Never give up and use 

anything he could. The sensation was his own and nothing to do with anything else. His surroundings 

changed as he lost a lot of blood, entering a strange and ethereal state. 

An image of a man sat alone in a bloody room, staring at three corpses filled his eyes, flashing several 

times. The only feeling he received was 'Don't regret' 'Never step back' 'Move forward!' 

'What's this?' 

A fluid filled his mouth with the most delicious taste he ever tasted since coming to this world. It was 

like a mix of berries and cream topped with almonds. A thick blood entered his stomach in substantial 

amounts. 

"Mmmm... It hurts.... but feels amazing.... Ah, he got hard again!" 

Lucian could swear he heard her voice... but it was no longer weak, now with a great seductive charm. 

His eyes snapped open to see a white-haired, dark elf with golden eyes staring at him. Her skin was one 

shade darker and filled with more muscle. 

'It's her, right? Did it work!? Why am I so sensitive now?' 

[Congratulations on reaching the third stage] 

p [Lucian Von Silver] 

[Rank: Novice] [0/1] [Seduction Points: 4,602] 

[Vampir Lord] [Third Stage (Anger, Irritation, Desire, Affection)] 

[Primul Vampire of Seduction - Level 6] [55/700 EXP] 

[Alignment: Neutral Evil] 

[Elemental Affinity: All] 

[Strength:20] 

[Stamina: 25] 

[Agility:10] 

[Wisdom:13] 

[Intellect:15] 

[Charm:25] 



**** 

[Altair - 90% completion] 

[Altair Selpharis Celebrim] 

[Class: Battle Maiden (Corrupted) Level 4] 

[Alignment: Lucian] [Element: Wind/Earth/Fire/Water] 

[A battle maiden devoted to serve one man. Lucian Von Silver, even after death she will continue to 

guard his soul. Immune to all mind control effects. Soul bound to Lucian for eternity.] 

Altair looked at her new body and felt joy inside. However, the most important thing to her right now 

was the sight of Lucian shedding a single tear from his eye upon seeing her figure. She always felt his 

actions were strange throughout their journey. Her guess was he lacked most emotions almost entirely. 

'He shed a tear for me? I have a place to stay, even without the goddess?' 

"Hahahaha!" 

She hugged his chest to hide her rising emotions, grasping his back with her hands. Altair moved her 

hips along his shaft once more. Her eyes looked up at him as if pleading for another as she massaged 

him inside her body. She seemed to have gained skills in that direction, too. 

"Once more?" 

[Altair Selpharis Celebrim: 94% completion] 

 


